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DRINKSDRINKS

house bloody mary  
tito’s vodka garnished with the works  |  5

greyhound 
tito’s vodka, grapefruit juice, lemon garnish  |  3 

screwdriver 
tito’s vodka, orange juice, orange garnish  |  3

house mimosa 
champagne, orange juice, orange garnish  |  3

raspberry bellini  
champagne and raspberry puree  |  4

SIDESSIDES

WAFFLE   BARWAFFLE   BAR

bucker burger 
fried egg, onion ring,  
cheddar cheese  |  9.5

breakfast flatbread 
pomodoro, bacon, provolone cheese,  

fried egg, scallions  |  8.5

steak & eggs 
sirloin, two eggs, hashbrowns,  

toast  |  9.5

traditional 
two eggs, bacon or sausage,  

hashbrowns, toast  |  6.5

wake & bake mac 
smoked gouda sauce,  

smashed bacon jalapeno tater tot,  
bacon, over easy egg   |  8

breakfast burrito 
scrambled eggs, sausage, hashbrowns, 

cheddar cheese, tomato  |  8

sweet or savory  |  6.5 
add fried egg  |  1    •    add fried chicken  |  5

hangover fries 
two eggs (any style), sausage,  

smoked gouda sauce, tomato  |  6.5 
add bacon  |  2

b.e.l.t. 
bacon, fried egg, lettuce,  
tomato on sourdough  |  7.5

toast   |  1.25
hashbrowns  |  3

bacon  |  2.5
egg  |  1

breakfast 
sausage  |  3

BRUNCH
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MONDAYMONDAY
movie night and popcorn bar

TUESDAYTUESDAY
two for $10 classic burgers   |   trivia at  7:30pm

WEDNESDAYWEDNESDAY
$2 off bottles of wine  &  $1 off macs

THURSDAYTHURSDAY
$2 off flatbreads

SUNDAYSUNDAY
sunday brunch 11am – 3pm

sunday sin night &  
cards against humanity at 9pm

play more. spend less.

every hour

happy hour 


